The regulation of endothelin production in human umbilical vein endothelial cells: unique inhibitory action of calcium ionophores.
Endothelins (ETs) are a recently discovered family of small proteins that have potent long-lasting vasoconstrictive activities. Increased circulating concentrations of ETs have been found in hypertensive and renal disorders, including pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH). PIH has been postulated to be the end result of endothelial cell damage and aberrant calcium metabolism. We evaluated the effects of calcium ionophores, calcium channel blockers, and two forms of cellular damage on ET production by human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC). Cells were grown to confluence and then incubated for 16 h with these treatments: physical trauma ("scratching"), oxidant damage (hydrogen peroxide, 1-20 mM), ionomycin (0.25-2.0 microM), A-23187 (10(-9)-10(-5) M), verapamil (0.22-22.0 microM), and nifedipine (2-200 micrograms/mL). ET production was determined using a commercial RIA that detects ET-1 and ET-2. Physical trauma enhanced ET production, whereas oxidant damage had the opposite effect. Both ionomycin and A-23187 caused concentration-dependent inhibition of ET production. Neither verapamil nor nifedipine consistently altered ET production. We conclude that specific forms of cellular damage can stimulate HUVEC ET production, although oxidant damage may be slightly inhibitory. Thus, enhanced ET levels in PIH may represent endothelial cell activation, rather than damage. HUVEC ET production is regulated in an inverse manner by intracellular calcium concentrations, suggesting a negative feedback from mediators of ET action on cells.